
LAND AND WATER!
See me about selling that property of yours or about

buying before you buy. Get lay plan it never failes when
I can get a buyer.

1 have a lot of choice property in Clinton for sale, write
or phone me and see if I c.u: interest you.

P. S. Jeans
CLINTON, S. C.

BELL PHONE, NO. 75

Buy a Farm Now! |
5

In the f.ill of the year is t.".t tune the to luv .'. nice 3*
.5 farm, you will soon have to plan for next yWs work, so «h
^ come let us sh< what we hav< list< 1.

\̂V< ha vi eutly exceptional r.ict ms *\
S listed for s.de ranging from 21 to : acres. \ ., « from

$15.00011 np. \Y< have tin o ^^ Churchc* '. Spools ^
we can please from our list. %

Laurens Trust Cc5
^ C. A. Power, Mgr. Real Estate Department^

Hffllil'IMHMIIl1 'lllllltf' I ill hi.

Now Is The 'I ime

Sullivan's Store The Place
.hi t arrived a jot of fine Seed Wheat, seed. Rye and Parley, lOOO

bushels pure Indian territory !-i< ! Must Proof < »ats the kind thai prrow
ft tall and fie'rid luavy fro fr< m 1? '11 Wovil. We hfivj* reel iyeil within fmjjI last wo. k oho ar llenry (May -i <.n oarib. a ear Of »'<;¦;¦-

I right arid a ear Of the liest Second Patent Ploitr, price right. We
(.) handle fresh Water ground Corn Meal, gvodh Uout !><..-' Kasi T< rip-<.
I White C orn. Presh lot of Win to hake Pish in kits, reliable brand of

Chee..- ih.:h« bettor, fro: '., juicy 1!: ms, Sun Cure . Pried A- .'.. nr.,1 a

B lot of other goods {no numerous to mention hero,
jjj We cany a nice line of ; can s.iivyou hioocy if > ar will tilt at

J. H. Sullivan
|J 1 .aureus, S. C.

I Headquarters for Bagging and Ties
BiMMraiiwiiiii inwiiiii'^ii \ ii ii i'iii Mil j mil *iui wniwiiiw in'i,,niBiitiriiiiiif"*M'*MMrgMMB"a

SCHOOL OPENED MONDAY.

School Books
For all the grades may be had before

school opens.

Tf' lets, Inks, Pencils.
Ail School Supplies
Come here for your wants

Dr. Posey's Drug Store
I.aureus. S. C.

4wL\
J. X. Leak, I'res. J- 1;- Dorroh, Set y.

|J \Vc hope to merit the busine ss cd' the public at large
and .-< 'lit t same.

¦5 Southern Co-Operative
£ Collection Agency

^ Gray Court, S. C.
& Bttsiiies placed with this firm will receive prompt

FROM CANADA BACK TO LAUREN'S
Continued from page 2.

description of a city of such propor¬
tions :»s New York, as very many of
our readers have visited that cit> and
we hope tiiis pleasure is in store for
many more: we only mention a few
places that we were permitted to n is it.
knowing that by far the greater part
of that prent city is yet to be seen.
On the 15th we visited Coney Island

where thousands and thousands of
New Yorkers resort for frivolous
pleasure. So intensely diversified
are its round of j-i.ities that one is
almost bewildered; the whole place
is «s though it were one great midway
of dazzling gaities, fuss and confusion.
The most of our party soon were sat¬
isfied with this kind ol life and were

ready to go hack to N< \v York, though
we would not have missed going to
Coney island: for the knowledge of
such a life makes us appreciate all
the more the sweet Christian privileges
we enjoy in our quiet, sunny, southern
homes.
The morning of tue ITth wo arc tiff

for Philadelphia, arriving at that beau¬
tiful city .*' a. in. lime we remained
in our car until 8 o'clock. After
breakfast we wert soon sight-seeing
in and around this interesting city,
visiting very many points of Inten st.
As uo many of our renders a:«' fa¬
miliär with the sights of this city we
will not try to «nur into d» tails, out
would like to make especial mention
of the beautifui drive through the Im¬
mense and beautifully k< pi park
Which borders oti lite IsusqViehantui
river. The mint was also of especial
Intel est to '.s as there we sec coins

.. t er.s* 1J
In Philadelphia on h y
importance). we repair t bur train

No' d 1 I.
ein ...

willing to rest a ". bile.
i lowi vi r. befoi < l<

lory letter, with Ii on

a compiling of notes which Were hur-'
riedly taken as we plissed <; < h place,
we would like to < ft r itgtiin to the
kind and courteous attention we re¬
ceived while In the caI'C of Messrs. j(iuttis and Carri and of .!.«¦ deliglitful
service which we had both by rsiii and
water during the whole round of nur
tour: bill aliovi ;!l \y< would not for-
get to render thanks to I!!::, who is'

i ti !s deshl-
Itilnis to he

the kind Preserv
for his tender <.;.

over us by d y and I':.:
of liight, to- s.. j: :;.<.;
(he most Ol K- a ...;
!ov< (I ones.

Thus < hds e. inost
loih fraught v. Ith mah
Viries. and I

wrcat
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AT THE THEATRE

Cobtirn's minstrels on last l'riday
evening proved one of the best shows
that Las visited hau reo» in quite a

lout; whlk\ Tito audience was (ho
largest ol Iho sti.s.ri ami right well
diil tlx- performance ph»aso. It was
good I'roUl start to finish, not a (111I!
tuoitietit, itot a poo- number a ltd no
objectionable features. The circle
was pood, itnd the olio made up of ex¬
cellent nun.bi i s.

Tiie bits of the evening were the
locally applied jukes b> r. I Crawford,
(lie tiohg. "Pie, Pie, IMC by lillile
[)la< k\v< '.I. and tin Itass solo by Hoben
llockett. Put Crawford's Shakespo-
rian parody and Iiis pia> on the
names of Mowers were line, As a

black face eoniedlan, however, lolly
lllackwell lias (he far famed I'at Craw¬
ford beat, nis dialed and general
bearing being far superior. Tiie con¬
tortionist and the t'.\<> acrobats were
good, winning hearty applause. The
college (pianette was encored a num¬
ber of tilllrs.
The show was fine, and ihe audiei.

\\<n; away thoroughly satisfied and
pleased after two hours of genuine
aiuusi meuti

<» o

Important among thertiriciil engage¬
ments in i!:i" city is the COtulilg <oi

November - "ah., of Miss \! ibid MeKtii-
ley, fnvoMtc hirea <>t our inarlyred

. sidi :t McKinley, on which occasion
she ai d her cotiiputty of artists will
pv> s. i innnd opera in concert. The;
i allot) w 1,1.1 g|\*o ltd roli'oerts be-
: v.,.' New Void; and Cuba and will

run .\i
i-ill

atid with as much einhuslnsiii and up-
phutsn ns Nordlca itiid Calve who have
sung before her On pi'< vidus occasions, \
ami tint Cuban Star ;.' |lavana has

.!
duo ot the :.¦ atost id tig' rs of modern

lit*
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i\it!l I,III
'

the opera house uinuiiui-iiionl an¬

nounces an ohpagemen i with the
Caldwell Amusement company for1 J
three liiaiits next we«d;, iv I!i.
and :'i ii ei Ocioi r. Moiiibiy. Tmsday
in,l Wednesday nights. 'this is mi"

ilojal \inba«i»iidors

ovenim
vi' I f h fin

iv<

antly a :'. iv fi lend
The gattu .-. were in

.i |;

I Clinton were with relative:; hero Moi
day.
Some of Ora's hH&hletd products ar

Hih colleges at 1 hie Wei t. Thi
»ar Misses Alice McC'llntm k. Maggl

Janie lllhkeiy ar.' :.. the ihe. \Ve>
itile college, and v. is. IIa

,Jb< (;; i. ;¦ ijj, i ! yvij an

^fel lilaki l> are ,i Ki
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Hiss t'llie llehsou He- itrlis.

ItOol I... to tioCöpt

a number n: applicants r<
hut they havo taken n

I Cold Weather is Here |y*: N* : Wintei Wcathci l>ut wcathci that gives \ .-. Colds. ft?y This col;) wet wcathci is fai weise than good clcai cold
^ wintei wcathci and \>'-.i s);ould not he unprepared.

i^i Dikes Cold Tablets
4» in yor.i ;...,'..<¦. will .i^'.ur \>'U against an attack if you¦fc lake one whenever you feel a cold coining on. 250^1 box.4? Atront for Huvler's

i

jjj Dodson-Edwards Drug Co. $/|\ Laurens, South Carolina \l/
>^»4»*4»4-*4-4-*4t 4-*4-4-4r4»4-*4-4-£^
******4-4-*4-^
I The $50 Check %% That was Worth $100. %^ A man handed .1 dr\ g« ods inereh; t el .. ^'J; for $5,0 to appb on account. Th< tn< reliant n< .. ?

iectcd to give the propel credit, and a In nt si.\ ft?months latci rendered a statement to the eust unev. 4^
4-
4-
4-

The custoinci called the incichanl's attention t<i
' his error \\\ failint» to credit the check, which tl e

When ili< custonioi produced the can
eck', bearing thi urni's cndorscnictit, there

4-
4t al \c I ..; .. gies but no arguments.

Without ihnt check as evidence of }
.,»"..,,.. t.

It Pays To l>a\ liv Check

4-
4-
4-

4*
4-
4-
4-
4-
4;

The Bank for Your Savings.

I Bigadvance in Flour
of 30c per bbL

We have only one more car
of cheap flour. We will make
this week only.

4>
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Majestic Best Pat Flour,
«6 20<4<

White S\van 5>est !>

OcU Ö
Flornea Half Pat

E

Con

97 I ,,9 ;

I :lour

lour

Meal,

4 y /

Bran,

5alt,

5Sc
Weare expecting 1000 Bushels of Texas
Rust Proof Oats, while they last, we will
sell at 65c. per bushel.

Don't forget to see us about yourBagging and Tics,

Laurens Wholesale

Grocery Co.

IA*

\


